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taken the lead, and is working among
her students to prevent the further
spread of any German propaganda.

Postoffice Clerks.Wil!
Play Swifts at Riverview

The base ball team of the postoffice
clerk will play the Swift Packing
company nine at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning at Riverview park.

Maximum Retail Prices

War Cloud Probably Will Rule

NO PLACE FOR
GERMAN IN THE

OMAHASCHOOLS

German "Kultur" will no longer
have a place in the cirriculum of the
Omaha public schools. The three

high schools have eliminated it from
the course of study because of
the refusal of students to study the
lamruatre.
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General Mahon Removed '

As Irish Military Chief

London, May 10. Lieutenant Gen-

eral Sir Bryan Mahon, commander-in-chi- ef

of the .forces in Ireland, an-

nounced publicly last night that he
was to leave Ireland. He said he did
not know who his successor
would be.

This confirms rumors current for
several days that important changes
in the military command in Ireland
are pending. The departure of Gen-
eral Mahon, it is believed, will be re-

garded in Ireland as an indication
that the government has decided to
proceed boldly with Irish conscrip-
tion.

Lewis Declared Winner
Of Match With Zbyszko

Louisville. Ky., May 10. Edward
(Strangler) Lewis, of Lexington, Ky.,
was declared the winner on points
in his match here tonight with Wladek
Zbyszko of Poland, claimant of the
heavy weight wrestling championship.

Each took one fall, Zbyszbo taking
the first in 1 hour and 34 minutes
with a double hammerlock and Lewis
the second in 35 minutes with a head
lock.

Oawearo cornstarch "iJ- .A .
Cornstarchare carded to go to the post tomorrow

at Churchill' Downs in the 44th re

newal of the historic Kentucky Derby,
now the oldest classic in the world,
since the suspension of racing last 0
year in England.

school of commerce because of the
refusal of the pupils to have anything
to do with the subject," stated Prin-

cipal Porter. "The last class to take
German in school will be disbanded
in three weeks."

Second and third year courses will
continue to be taught at Central
High, but the beginning classes have
been stricken from the school pro-

gram. "I do ot believe that there
will be any pupils next semester who
will wish to continue the study of

German," said A. J. Wedeking, head
of the teaching staff. "Credits will
be giveij if the pupils wish to drop
the subject regardless of the present
credit rules for language."

The race is at a mile and a quarter
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Finds Public Sentiment

Opposed to Bout.

v Chicago, May 10. Colonel J. C

Miller, manager of the proposed

heavyweight championship between

Jess Willard and Fred Fulton, on

Jujy 4, tonight called off the bout be-

cause he found public sentiment op-

posed to it. .

Both Willard and Fulton have been
notified of his decision, Colonel Mil-

ler announced. Willard in a state-

ment issued tonight declares that he
wfll abide by Miller's decision. Ful-

ton who is in California, was notified

by telegraph. '
-- "Finding public sentiment in op-

position to the proposed heavyweight
championship between Champion Jess
Willard and Fred Fulton on July 4."

A Big Special Sale
and Demonstration

At the UNION vOUTFITTING CO.
16th and Jackson St.

v.

of the World's Greatest Gas Range

the DIRECT ACTION
For An Entire Week,

Commencing Saturday
Delicious Butter Nut Coffee and Hot Biscuits
Served Free Every Day During This Demon-
stration.

Come and see these splendid stoves bake biscuits, cakes
and pastry. Come and see how good and economical
this wonderful gas stove really is and hear the factory
representative explain the many
features that are installed in all Direct Action Gas Ranges
and why one of these excellent stoves should be in every
home where gas i3 used. A large portion of our big main
floor will be devoted to this big demonstration and sale.
A rest room has been provided and delicious coffee, cake
and biscuits will be served free to all visitors at the con-
clusion of the demonstration and sale Friday evening.
May 17, a beautiful Direct Action Cabinet Gas Range
will be given away absolutely free.

and is worth approximately $20,000, of

which the winner Till get about $16,-00- 0,

making it the richest event of
the vear. Of the remainder of the
purse, $2,500 goes to the horse running
second, $l,uuuto tne norse nmsmng
third, while' the fourth horse saves
his atake.

Of the 10 entrants, nine are colts,
the only filly being, Viva America,
and she is regarded as a doubttui
starter. All will carry 117 pounds ex-

cept Viva America with 112 and Ex-

terminator with 114 up.

Barley Flour 07

Rya Oraham Flour, 24 lb. sack.... 1.90
Ry Flour, 24 lb. sack 2.00

In bulk, tr " ot
Oatmeal, (In bulkr, per lb.).... 08 1-

Beana, (per lb.) Navy No. .IS

Pinto, best No. 1 12

Bacon (per lb.) whols pieces wrap-
ped. No. 1 (Siloed ,0) JO

No. 2 , (Sliced .65) .47
Ham (whole) No. 1, skinned 35

No. 1, regular SB

Shoulder 21

Lard, per lb No. 1 pure i .35 ,

Compound 28
Dleomara-arln- s (In cartons, lb.) No. 1 .36

Colonel Miller said in his statement.
The latter horse was substituted"I have called off thp bout

Prompted by Sportsmanship.

"I know of no pupils who desire
to begin German at the Central High
school," said Principal Masters. "We
are urging pupils of the German de-

partment to study French or Spanish.
The enrollment in the French and

Spanish departments has increased
within the year. German classes have
shrunk more than 50 per cent. There
are four teachers of German at Cen-

tral High.
Principal Kuwait of the South High

says there is no desire to continue
German in the school there. Students
will be urged to study French, but
will be permitted to finish their Ger-

man course if they wish.
Teachers in the Latin department

have eliminated the study of the
ancient Germans whom Ceasar en-

countered. Miss May Copeland has

V'lt was my first effort in the pro-
motion of a boxing ,contest and on
my part it was sportsmanship that

Bradstrcet'f Trade Review.
New York, May 10. Bradstreet's tomor-

row will say:
Improvement In weather conditions, crops,

trade, especially at retail, Industrial out-

puts, general rail and water transporta-
tions, and last but not least In stock mar-
ket sentiment and dealings, constitute a
sextet of favorable features In the week's
report. With the third liberty loan over-

subscribed, the business world aeema to
have turned Its attention back to trade
and Industry, this process being no doubt
facilitated by better weather, mora opti-
mistic crop reports and insistent govern-
ment demand for all sorts of materials.

Nevertheless, the situation la not without
flaws, the two most notable being those
growing directly out of war. conditions, via:
Scarcity of labor and paucity of supplies
for civilian uses.

The cereal crop situation Is highly favor-
able as the result of warmer growing wea-
ther following good rains In winter and
spring wheat sections.

Weekly bank clearings, 35,355,319.0(10.

today by his owner, W. S. Kilmer, for
Sun Briar, which was withdrawn,
having made a disappointing showing
in his training. v

A. K. McComber's War Cloud

probably will rule favorite with K. D.

Alexander's Ecoba second choice.

No. ,
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Corn Syrup (tn cans) 1 lb
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The prospects for the race are mat

prompted my efforts. I went into it
simply for the purpose of staging a
championship and were it not for the
fact that sentiment is against it due
t$ the war, I am certain that I could
have satzed the contest as I had

it will be one of the mosttpen in the

history of the event.
t

10 lb.
Not 1. These prices ara for cash over

For.-th- first time in several years
the free fielfl which has been one ofolanned." counter.

Note I. An additional charge way be
mad for delivery or credit to customers.

Ktmt price for rye or graham.the derby day features, will not be

in ertect.
,4WilIard, in announcing his

to abide by Miller's decision,
announces that he is ready to, fight
any time public sentiment indicates
that there should be a championship

3E3EDOE3E3CDOG

battle.. His statement follows:
--"At the solicitation of Colonel Mill

Direct
Action

Gas Ranges
will cut

your gas
bills at

least one

third

We are the
Exclusive

, agents in

Omaha
for Direct

Action
Gas Ranges

CtoraesVa lees it1 Gome toe!torf t I airreed to er the ring to
defend my title against Fred Fulton

. a i t i At- .- : :on iuiv 4. l was unucr wic miuicssiuu
that the public demand that I fight,
so I consented. Now, however, it
seems that conditions have changed
arid that the public does not want me
t& battle. I have olaced the matter

Y I Direct Action 1 J
1

Gas Ranges J"841
of'matching me up to Colonel Miller .1 ((?!entirely. If he has called ott the uout,

will bake biscuits in from six to twelve minutes, according to the
size of the biscuits and the gas pressure starting with a cold oven

Planning far ahead to protect the interests
o the Men and Young Men of this community in these
days of unrest and uncertainty contracting for vast quantities of

merchandise many months ago before the rise in prices enables the
Palace to offer you the ,

Suit Event of the Year
the

I shall abideby his decision.

Pittsburgh's Winning Pitcher riaCO yOUr DlSCUll WIS OH UUWl rutna 1U iue turn uvcu, uguv
burner and shut the door The result will surprise you.

Leaves to Enlist in Navy
Pittsburgh. Mav 10. Earl Hamil

ton, leading pitcher of the National
l.inM kta a n .i--n Kv virtu rif tin
defeats and six victories, the last of

$1.00 cash places a beautiful Direct Action Gas Range
in your home and $1.00 per week pays for it.

Splendid Everyday
Furniture Values

which he scored today when he
pitched Pittsburgh to a victory over
New York.' left tonight for Chicago,
from which city he will go to Mare
Island, Cal., to enlist in the United
States navy.

Hamilton was obtained by Pitts-
burgh last fall from the Columbus
American association club, to which
he was released by the St. Louis club
of the American league. Hamilton At
was olaced in Class 1 of the draft and
is said to have decided to join the
navy rather than await call, under
the selective act.

Izz Jackson of Chicago
Americans Called in Draf m

"Chicago, May 10. Joe Jackson, the
slugging outfielder with the Chicago These Suits ate all made up to conform to the high standard of Four Passenger Lawn

Swings.m
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,
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Just like illustration and sub-

stantially made of hardwood, se-

curely bolted and braced. Our

this store, in the newest and smartest Spring, 1918, fashions.

Each of these Suits carries with it our usual guarantee of abso-

lute satisfaction. If you see these Suits and note carefully the
materials of which they are made, and how well tailored they are,
you won't hesitate about buying.

every day

Reed Baby Carriages
A splendid assortment in

Brown, Ivory, Black and
Natural finishes. Complete
with large Reed hood. Our
prices, $17.50, $22.50,
$29.50. $34.50.

$4.95price

Americans, today was ordered by his
exemption board in Greenville, S. C,
hit home to appear before the nearest
draft board and be examined for mili
tary servi.ee. President Comiskey of
the Chicago club was advised that
Jackson had been tentatively placed
in the list of new draft men to be
called between May 5 and June 1. '

Crcb-Bartfield'B- ?

Postponed Until Today
Pittsbureh. Pa., May 10 The ten- - Other Great Clothes ' Values Are Here, Too

Not alon In the $15 Suits that we can please y oil. AH over this bis; store are values not to be hud
elsewhere In Nebraska. Our enormous cash buying-

- power makes it possible for ua to give you Clothing
Df the better kind at k

$10, $12.50, $18, $20, $22.50, $25
round bout between Harry Greb of
Pittsburgh', and "Soldier" Bartfield,
New York, scheduled to be fought
tonight at Forbes field, the home of
the fittsbumh National league base
ball club, was postponed on account
of cold weather. It was announced
the bout would be held tomorrow Garden Hose.Better Clothing for Boys Guaranteed molded garden hose,
night.

Minnesota Foot Ball Star
Great Sale of trousers

Saturday
13

a-- it. lenetns. completeWas Never Sold witn

$3.95couplings. Our
price

' Enlists in Engineering Corps When you are ready to buy the boy a New Suit you will fmd
eiceptlonal values hrro In Clothing of the Better Kind, and no
extra prlca Is attach:!.'

Minneapoirs, May 10. --Wallace
50-- ft lengths, same as above;Hamilton, star halfback on the Uni

Folding Lawn Settees
Just like illustration and sub-

stantially made of hardwood.
Our QCr
price

We bought 2,000 pairs of Men's Spring Trousers
at considerably less than the regular wholesale

cost, and we're going to sell them Saturday at
complete witn couplings.Aversity of Minnesota foot ball team

several years ago, today enlisted in Our $6.95price .the engineering corps as a construe
tion foreman. He will leave shortly C1J:J V1m In FvrvAprices that mean a big saving to$2.95

$3.75

Special sale of neve .t Tommy Tucker styles In
gray and tan miytutrs and shepherd checks for
tbs little boys 2 to 8. Real bargain Sat. only.

I501S' t'lETER SrREiG SUITS.
Trench models, with nd belt and slash or
patch pockets; sturdily tailored of utmost wear- -
gtving fabrics; sizes 6 to 17; 5 values

B0TS T1YQ-FAS- T SUITS.

tor Vancouver Barracks.
i .

,

Catcher John Benowitz every man who buys at this sale.

In the lot there are striped wor-

steds and cassimeres in every
' To Join St. Joseph Team

1St JoseDh. Mo May 10. John Norfolk Suits with 2 pairs of
full-lin- ed knickers, shown in me-
dium andlight shades, suitablenBenowitz, catcher, has been purchased

from the Columbus American asso for Immediate and spring wear;ciation team by the St Joseph Wes 0
insues s to n

Saturday
only... $4.95tern league club, to report at once.

Pitcher Shields was released today by

size, and hundreds of different

patterns; light and dark colors;
$3.50 and $4 values; some are
worth more. . Saturday, choice

'Day Needs. ' .

Taborettes, solid oak;
our price 35

Telephone Stand and Stool,
solid oak, fumed
finish $1.59

White Enameled Folding
Card Tables, cretonne covered

tops $2.95
Guaranteed all-met- al Carpet

Sweepers $1.25
Curtain Stretchers, adjust-

able frames; our price. . .75
Folding Ironing Board, white

wood; our price........ 95
Folding Stgp-Lad- der Stools,

very handy.... 79i
Good Sewing Rocker; our

a-- t OK

the M. Joseph team.

Wzxry Lord to Manage 1
4

FREE BASEBALLS and BATS
With every Boys' Suit sold at

13.75 or more we will give FREE
a Baseball or Bat Get .these
for the boy and let him play the
national game to his heart's

Jersey City Base Ball Team
Jersey City, N. J., May 10. Harry I. Lord, former third baseman of the

Chicago American league club, will
manage and play third base for the
Jersey City International league team,

jinco .px.ojyit was announced today. ,

Call Team Hakes Journey.
Men's Genuine Porosknit Union

Suits, 79cThe Nebraska Storage Battery base
Men's Summer Vnloa Suits,, white and ecru, cotton ribbed, alsoball team of Umaha will make an au

tomobile trio to Portsmouth. Ia.. Sun Chalmers' Porosknit; "seconds ' in ecru and white athletic nain

Sale of 1,500 Pairs of
Trousers

for work, for the garden, or for outing wear; 500 pairs
in striped worsteds that we've reduced from $1.98 to
$1.50 for Saturday's sale. Also Men's and Youth's
Khaki Trousers in all sizes. At today's .
market price these Khaki Trousers would JK 1
be priced $2 our sale price Saturday. r x v

day to play the town team at that
- A tS . . . f ' - 1 .. .A 79croini. runsmouio is aooui tu mues

from Omaha.

sook Union Suits. This lot consists of sales-
men's samples and special purchase; priced for k
tomorrow's sale at, per suit
Ken's Balbriggan Shirts and Brawers, salesmen's
samples, well made, ecru color; on sale while
they last, at, the garment

Maple Lawn or Porch
Rockers.

Like cut, except has fiber seat
and back. Will stand all kinds
of weather; our d0 AC
price P.UJ
Gurney and Northland

Ice-Box- es and Re-

frigerators.
Represent the utmost value in
good refrigerators and ice
boxes. Give you the greatest
service at all times and are
splendidly economical. Have
patented cold air circulation
which keeps your food in a
wholesome condition. Many
patterns. Priced from

$7.50 to $42.50

Assodatioa. 39cRcr: .:. , R. H. K.
Toledo S

LmfctrUl 14
ratterlss: - Carpenter and Alexander;--aphrtea ui Meyer.
i Corel ' R. H. K.

Little Gents' Serviceable Shoes' r jbImm ...... t 11
.JiBapolla 4

rUrle; Parks, George and Wagner; Here's a record-breake- r. WeU-bui- lt Shoes for youngsters, sizestorn ncnang.
R.B.B. $1.48

9 to Utt, button or blucher shapes, durable
leather top and oak soles; will give enduring
wear. SsMettaat, art, per pair

- city.
4

rttrlea: Bmtth. Johnao and
wtaos) sal Own

Onslow;

B.K.& Men's Shoeo
Mt&WhkMoawoHLace Shoes, made of high grade
qutittfMeattfer, oak soles, comfort lasts; Shoes
that are worth ft.$ StttuvAay are offered at. . . .

. a

.sanl...., $2.39Km and Kurpby; Keating

The People's Store Opposite Hotel Rome
"::.onal Sport oa Page 8
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